
Turmeric vs. Curcumin
What do they actually do (and who shouldn't take them)?

For all the details, references and over 100 turmeric recipes, here’s the blog post.

Turmeric Curcumin
Golden-coloured spice from a rhizome, that 
is dried and ground to make turmeric powder

Main and most studied ‘active ingredient’ in 
turmeric and makes up less than 7% of the 
dried weight of the spice.

Need at least 12.9 g turmeric powder per 
day (about 1/5 of a 67.5 g bottle) to equate 
to ------------------------------------------------->>>

300 mg curcumin, 3 times per day (common 
turmeric supplement dose)

Eating turmeric may help to prevent some 
diseases, there has been some efficacy 
shown.

Curcumin supplements have been shown in 
many scientific studies to have anti-
inflammatory, anti-oxidant, anti-cancer and 
pain-relieving effects.  It is also being studied
to protect your brain and heart, as well as to 
prevent and reduce the side effects of 
diabetes.

Turmeric may play a role in disease 
prevention and food deliciousness.

Curcumin supplements have been studied for 
dozens of other health uses.

If you’re game to try a bit of disease 
prevention and aren’t specifically looking 
for anti-oxidant, anti- inflammation or 
pain relief right now, then maybe you should
add a bit of it to your meals?  You can buy it 
here:  Affiliate link, Non-affiliate link

Curcumin supplements have been approved 
(by Health Canada) for use as an anti-oxidant,
as well as to help relieve joint inflammation.

Eating turmeric itself will NOT be as potent as taking the approved dose of 300 mg 
supplement of curcumin 3 times a day.

There are a few cautions to consider before taking curcumin as a supplement.  They are if 
you:
 Are pregnant,
 Are taking anti-platelet medications or blood thinners;
 Have gallstones or a bile duct obstruction; or
 Have stomach ulcers or excess stomach acid.
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https://well.ca/products/simply-organic-ground-turmeric-root_18128.html
http://nutritioninteractions.com/free-health-resources/
http://www.tkqlhce.com/click-7855693-11950483-1435341517000?url=http://well.ca/products/simply-organic-ground-turmeric-root_18128.html&cjsku=18128
http://nutritioninteractions.com/foods-vs-supps/foods-vs-supplements-the-turmeric-edition/
http://wp.me/p4ju72-11
http://nutritioninteractions.com/free-health-resources/


Hi, I’m Leesa Klich and I have a “science-based, holistic approach” to nutrition and health.

Do you know the amazing number of roles each nutrient plays in your body?

It never ceases to amaze me, the balance and resilience your body has when it comes to 
absorbing, distributing, metabolizing and excreting thousands of nutrients from foods and 
supplements.  And scientists are finding out more every day.

My goal is to help Maximize NUTRITION and Minimize INTERACTIONS by:

 Helping people who are taking medications avoid drug-food and drug-supplement 
interactions, and to strategically replace nutrients depleted by their medications;

 Finding out which “functional foods” and supplements actually work, what they do, and what 
they interact with;

 Finding the true hazards of medications and procedures, and empowering patients to 
minimize risk (everything has a risk, it may be tiny or huge, but I’ll find out!);

 Helping holistic practitioners who want to learn more about science and research, who want 
more evidence-based approaches in their practices.

You can work with me here.

If you found this turmeric information helpful, and maybe know someone else who could use it, 
then by all means, feel free to share by clicking the buttons below.  

Thanks a bunch!

Leesa  :)
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http://wp.me/P4ju72-8
http://nutritioninteractions.com/work-with-leesa-2/
http://nutritioninteractions.com/free-health-resources/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=http://nutritioninteractions.com/foods-vs-supps/foods-vs-supplements-the-turmeric-edition/
https://twitter.com/home?status=Turmeric%20vs.%20Curcumin%20(plus%E2%80%82100+%E2%80%82recipes)%20http://wp.me/p4ju72-11%20#turmeric%20%23curcumin%20%23supp%20%23recipe%20
http://nutritioninteractions.com/free-health-resources/

